Studies of dimethylglycine oxidase isoenzymes in Arthrobacter globiformis cells.
Glycine betaine (GB) could be used by Arthrobacter globiformis cells as a sole carbon source. The cells took up this molecule in the low as well as in the high salinity medium. Addition of GB to the mineral medium with high salt concentration revealed that GB was also used as an osmoprotectant. Dimethylglycine oxidase (DMGO) was involved in the catabolism of GB. Two genes for DMGO were detected in a cloned 26267 bp fragment of A. globiformis DNA. The genes involved in the tetrahydrofolate-dependent assimilation of methyl groups were located nearby the two of DMGO genes. Both cloned A. globiformis DMGO were active. The activity of DMGO was detected in A. globiformis cells and it depended on the addition of GB and the salinity of the medium. Reverse transcription-PCR demonstrated that the addition of GB influenced the transcription of dmg genes.